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In an area of benevolent climate, blessed^ 
with an abundance of the purest lake water, 
possessing the best in recreational facili
ties, situated on the Bankhead, all-weather 
Houte, with two railroads and many high
ways, Cisco is the best place in Texas to 
live and to work.
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Scene of Latest 
Russo-Jap Crisis

GEORGE

Cisco, that smallish mid- 
west-central-Texas city fa
mous for its dam and its 
lake and once famous for its 
Loboes, has contributed more 
to the football teams of 
other Texas high schools in 
the last 10 years than it has 
contributed to its own. That 
is a strange result for all our 
efforts to build back the 
prestige that once was, but 
a survey of Lobo emigration 
over the decade behind us 
reveals that approximately 
a full team of eleven good 
men have left the Lobo pen
nant to gallop to glory on 
other and greener gridirons.

This year, I am told, two 
of the semi-final elevens in 
the s t a te Interscholastic 
league race have former 
Cisco boys as members. 
They are Lubbock and Tem
ple. What would Cisco have 
done this year with a Wild 
Walter! Haven’t we heard 
somewhere that familiarity 
b r e e d s  contempt ? A n d  
speaking of developing tal
ent, what does the Masonic 
home team teach you?

Conservation, m y  lad,  
conservation. It’s high time 
we started saving the re
sources within a 15-mile 
Radius of Chesley park. If 
other teams like our sort,
why not we ourselves?

* =!: *
A road project of more 

importance to Cisco than the 
construction of the 45-mile 
“ cut-off” between here and 
Fort Worth was announced 
this week. It is the 4.8-mile 
lateral road to connect Car
bon and the all-weather road 
system being built by Co. 
Comm’r Arch Bint between 
Highway 23 and the east line 
of the Cisco precinct. The 
new project gives this com
munity a good road connec
tion with the southeastern 
areatfl' the county.

\Hfhave spent the last 10 
y e !^  building roads out of 
Cisco. We now can well af
ford to devote some interest 
to building roads into Cisco. 
Eventually the Cisco-Carbon 
route will be paved.

What about the Cisco to 
Cross Plains highway? A 
public necessity and one that 
we can certainly get if we go 
after it.

Map shows the fishing areas 
where Russia has refused to 
renew leases extremely im
portant to Japan.

AA District to 
Be Organized 
Here Thursday

Organization of the Oil Belt AA 
football district under the new 
Interscholastic league set-up is 
projected at a meeting of school 
officials of the district, known as 
No. 5, at the Laguna hotel in 
Cisco Thursday afternoon. The 
meeting was called by Supt. L. E. 
Dudley of Abilene, chairman of 
the Oil Belt executive committee.

Under the new set-up schools 
with an enrollment of 500 or more 
for the preceding year will be 
classed as AA for football pur
poses, schools with less than 500 
and 200 or more will be. classed 
as “A ” schools, and schools with 
less than 200 enrollment as “B” 
schools. Schools enrolling from 
450 to 499 students may be ad
mitted to AA competition on a 
favorable vote of other AA 
schools in the district. Stephen- 

jville has given notice it will seek 
admission to AA district No. 5 on 
this basis.

The new AA district, it was ex
plained, will embrace Abilene, 
Breckenridge, Brownwood, Cisco, 
Mineral Wells, Ranger and pos
sibly Stephenville. Big Spring, 
San Angelo and Sweetwater will 
play in another district.

Eastland, with less than 450 en
rollment, will play in the “A ” di
vision.

Coaches will be expected to ar
range their schodules for next 
year at the meeting here Thurs
day.

Miss Laura Rupe is spending 
the afternoon in Abilene.

Fred Grist Suffers 
Injury of Foot

Shopping Days 
Till Christmas

• ELECT HOOVtP^
vws touring- south  Am erica™
T  OOKING BACK TO CHRIST- 
-Lj MAS 10 YEARS AGO—
Christmas peace disturbed by 
war against rum runners on 
Canada-U. S. border. . . .
California starting public move
ment against swearing. . . . 
President Coolidge was suggest
ing government build a country 
“ White House” for him and suc
ceeding Presidents. . . . Presi
dent-elect Hoover touring South 
America. . . . Flu epidemic was 
sweeping south, midwest. . . . 
Japanese enthroning Hirohito.

Fred Grist, confined to his home 
with a badly injured left foot, 
was somewhat better this morn
ing. Mr. Grist sustained the inr 
jury when a heavy hose coupling 
fell on the foot while the fire de
partment was fighting a blaze on 
C avenue several days ago.

Dublin Choir Will 
Present Program

The choir of the First Methodist 
church of Dublin, under the di
rection of A. Hancock, will pre
sent a Christmas program at the 
First Methodist church here Wed
nesday evening at 7:30.

There will be no charge for ad
mission but a freewill offering 
will be taken.

Weather

East Texas—Fair in the north, 
partly cloudy in the south tonight 
and Wednesday. Not much change 
in temperature.

West Texas—Fair, not much 
change in temperature tonight and 
Wednesday.

LEGION HEARS 
CONG. GARRETT 
MONDAY NIGHT
Preparedness Essential 

Former Service Men 
Told

Cong'. Clyde L. Garrett of 
the 17th Texas district told 
members and guests of the 
John William Butts post of 
the American Legion last 
night that he is strictly in 
favor of American prepared
ness for the defense of this 
nations’ freedom and liberties.

Garrett was the principal speak
er at a barbecue dinner served by 
the Cisco post to 44 members and 
guests at 7:30 at the Legion hut.

The congressman, whose ad
dress was otherwise informal, told 
the group that a navy second to 
none is the best guarantee against 
war that the country can have.

“ I hope,” he told the group, 
“ that this country will never again 
send its young men forth in its 
defense with inadequate and 
makeshift equipment, but that the 
best in means and organization 
will be theirs.”
Terrific Cost

Statistics revealing the startling 
cost in life and property of the 
World war were quoted. “ It has 
been estimated,” he said, “ that the 
economic cost of the World war 
was 400 billions of dollars.”

Cong. Garrett said he hoped 
that this country would never 
again send its young men across 
the sea to fight somebody else’s 
war. “ I hope,” he said, “ that we 
never forget the scars of the last.”

Business and formality was dis
pensed with as the post enjoyed 
a program of good fellowship, 
with Rev. Joe I. Patterson, chap
lain, serving as toastmaster. D. 
L. Langston, post commander, 
opened the meeting after the 44 
members and guests had enjoyed 
a barbecue dinner of goat, beans, 
coffee and cake. He announced 
suspension of business and intro
duced the chaplain who intro
duced visitors from Eastland, Abi
lene and Cisco, and then present
ed Cong. Garrett.

Present were:
Clyde L. Garrett, T. C. Pullman, 

V. O. Hatcher, H. J. Tanner, 
George Lane, P. L. Crossley, J. H. 
Mitchell and R. E. Brown, of East- 
land; J. W. Booth of Moran; E. 
L. Hazlewood of Dothan; L. V. 
Franklin of Abilene, and D. L. 
Langston, J. L. Pippen, W. L. Pip- 
pen, Tom McAllister, J. R. Mc- 
Murry, E. B. Owen^ W. B. Sea- 
bourn, Fred Erwin, James Haynie, 
H. R. Garrett, B. A. Butler, C. C. 
Rosamond, R. N. Cluck, W. H. La- 
Roque, Paul Poe, C. C. Greenhaw, 
Frank Leach, W. H. Hayes, D. C. 
Harper, L. E. Harrison, E. E. 
Jones, G. R. Kilpatrick, Edward 
Ratta, D. J. Gorman, L. E. Boyd, 
John H. Kleiner, Haywood Caba- 
ness, A. L. Clark, Joseph I. Pat
terson, W. C. Spoon, W. R. Hues- 
tis, M. H. French and L. E. 
Vaughn, of Cisco.

May Be Promoted 
To Highest Court

Now a federal judge In the 
District of Columbia, Harold 
M. Stephens of Utah is in
creasingly mentioned as a 
successor to the late Justice t 
Cardozo of the U. S. Supreme 
court.

Loboes Meet 
Moran Tonight 
at Local Gym

The Cisco Loboes will play 
their first home basket ball game 
of the current season tonight at 7 
o ’clock when they meet the Moran 
high school team at the Cisco 
gymnasium.

The Cisco cagers have shown 
great possibilities in games so far 
this season, sweeping the Cross 
Plains tournament which they won 
with an impressive victory over 
the Cross Plains quintet which 
took the district title last season. 
Faulty shooting cost the team a 
loss to the strong Carbon five 
after only two days’ practice at 
Morton Valley a week ago.

----------------o----------------
Mrs. J. D. Meredith and daugh

ter, Miss Lois Gant Meredith, of 
Moran spent Monday in Cisco.

“Movie Queen” 
Reserved Seats 
Ready Wednesday

Holders of tickets fbr the per
formances of “ Movie^ . Queenj’ 
Thursday, and Friday evening may 
exchange these for reserved seat 
tickets at the Red Front Drug 
store, beginning tomorrow.

Tickets have been selling at 35 
cents each and 20 cents each, the 
latter being a student ticket which 
is not exchangeable for reserved 
seats.

Miss Emiline Bogue expressed 
herself today as well pleased with 
the production, which those who 
have witnessed it in rehearsal say 
is the most entertaining that has 
ever been offered by an amateur 
cast here.

The show is sponsored by the 
Cisco Lions club.

Film for the fourth and final 
act of the musical comedy—which 
will be in motion pictures picking 
up the story at the conclusion of 
the third act on stage and com
pleting it—was being edited at 
the “Movie Queen” headquarters 
today.

Miss Cathryrie Russell as Mary 
Brown, the movie star, and Ster
ling Drumwright as Larry Cain, 
her press agent, have the leading 
roles in the show. They are sup
ported by a large cast chosen from 
among members of the Lions club 
and friends of the club. A chorus, 
which will dance and sing four 
routines and a fashion parade are 
among the features of the comedy. 

----------------o----------------
W T C C  Demands 
Equitable Rates

AMARILLO, Dec. 13. (IP) — 
Equitable distribution of freight 
rates was proposed here Monday 
by the West Texas chamber of 
commerce in an effort “ to strike 
a sledge-hammer blow for both 
producer and consumers” at an 
alleged economic disadvantage.

The district meeting, with Carl 
Studer of Canadian presiding, 
suggested a federation of forces, 
including the 20 towns represented 
an,d others interested, to wage a 
campaign for legislation abolition 
of alleged unequal freight rate 
zones, which reach a zenith in the 
panhandle-plains area.

D. A. Bandeen of Abilene de
scribed the rates of this area as 
185 per cent in relation to the 100 
per cent area known as the “ east
ern or official” territory, including 
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsyl
vania and other eastern states.

Jim Wilson of Floydada intro
duced the resolution, unanimous
ly adopted, calling for the uniting 
of the anti-discriminatory rate 
forces under the name of “Nation
al Freight Rate Equity federa
tion.”

CARBON-CISCO 
LATERAL ROAD

4.8 Miles to Connect 
With Project East 
of Highway 23

Work on a WPA lateral 
road project for the construc
tion of an all-weather road 
from Carbon to join with that 
now being built by Comm’r 
Arch Bint between tile east 
line of the Cisco precinct and 
Highway 23 will get under
way Wednesday, County Engineer 
A. F. Taylor announced yester
day. This project, when com
pleted at a cost of $1G,G85, will 
give Cisco a direct all-weather 
connection with Carbon.

A  total of 114 men will be em
ployed for three months. The 
road will be 4.8''miles in length 
and the project will include 
widening of the right-of-way, 
grubbing, raising fills, cutting 
down hills, widening embank
ments and building rock culverts. 
Surfacing will be with gravel.

Work is progressing satisfac
torily on the project being built 
by Comm’r Bint east of Highway 
23 and with which the new Car
bon precinct road connects. 
Three separate connections with 
Highway 23 are provided.

The two roads form one of the 
most important lateral highway 
developments in the Cisco trade 
territory, providing a direct, all- 
weather connection between Cisco 
and the Carbon-Gorman area.

Telephone Co, 
Official Frowns 
on Profit-Sharing

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 13 
(/P)—C. P. Cooper, vice president 
of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph company, told the sen
ate committee today he believed 
profit-sharing would tend to exag
gerate the peaks and valleys of 
industrial booms and depressions.

He said he believed incentive 
taxation, to encourage profit- 
sharing, was unsound as a nation
al policy.

Profit-sharing is hardly appli
cable to regulated business, such 
as the telephone industry, Cooper 
told the committee investigating 
profit-sharing plans.

Welfare A ss’n to 
Collect Magazines

SNOW AT BORGER
BORGER, Dec. 13 (IP)—A heavy 

snow fell here today and the 
ground was well covered.

As a means of raising money, 
the Cisco Charity and Welfare 
Ass’n is working out a plan to 
collect papers and magazines, 
which will be sold to a business 
firm at Fort Worth. The public 
will be notified through the Press 
when these papers will be collect 
ed, it was announced. On D ave
nue are barrels which the wel
fare organization asks that cloth 
ing, shoes, food—in fact anything 
of use, be placed. For Christmas, 
fruit and candy will be needed. 
A  number of toys are being re
paired and these will be used only 
for those who would get nothing 
otherwise. “ Talk to your neigh
bors and friends about the Wel
fare organization, get it on your 
heart and mind, and give accord
ingly,” pleaded Mrs. P. Pettit, sec
retary of the association.

----------------o----------------

Clemency Denied 
Doomed Negro Man

Makes Annual Appeal For 
Scottish Rite Hospital

Nathan Adams, Dallas ban
ker and philanthropist, annu
ally asks his friends, through 
a campaign of personal letters, 
to contribute funds to aid af
flicted youngsters in the Tex
as Scottish Rite Hospital for 
Crippled Children. The pic
ture shows Mr. Adams read
ing a story to two little hos
pital patients. Just before 
Christmas each year, he 
makes this appeal to his 
friends. During 1938 the in

stitution has treated 3,450 
crippled children from 892 
Texas towns and cities. Dur
ing a 15-year record of mer
cy, the hospital has handled 
more than 40,000 unfortunate 
little ones. Since its estab
lishment, not one patient or 
guardan has paid a single 
penny for treatment of a pa
tient. Only those who can
not pay are admitted. Child
ren of all races, creeds and 
religions are welcome.

BE REMOVED 
iSTRICTED

Only That Necessary 
for Personal U s e  
May Be Taken

Old Santa 
Be Here S

Will

2 APPOINTED 
BY 11 eOM I’N

Longview Man Heads 
Oil Division

AUSTIN, Dec. 13 (TP)— The state 
board of pardons and paroles to
day declined to recommend clem
ency for Morris Norman-, negro, 
sentenced to die December 16 for 
attacking a white woman in Don
ley county.

The board declared that a care
ful review of the case left no 
question as to Norman’s guilt.

Old Santa. Claus will arrive in Cisco at 2 p. m. Saturday, coinci
dent with beginning of the third Saturday afternoon- rrade promotion 
program of the junior chamber of commerce, it was announced today.

The refnainder of the December series of week-end programs 
were discussed at the regular din-- 
ner of the junior chamber of com
merce last night at the Laguna 
hotel and plans for Santa Claus’ 
appearance here this week-end 
and next were approved.

M. Sheinberg is chairman of 
the current week’s program.

“All merchants are joining en
thusiastically in- the treasure, hunt 
program,” said Sheinberg. Each 
is contributing gifts for distribu
tion among visitors Saturday.
Everybody is invited, he said.

Serving with Mr. Sheinberg 
are A. D. Starling, Ernest Lennon 
and Connie Collins.

Old Santa Claus will make h-is 
appearance next Saturday on a 
fire truck, parading D avenue 
and distributing favors to the 
children.

Last Saturday’s p r o g r a m  
brought the biggest crowd in years' 
to Cisco and that of this week-end 
is expected to attract an even 
larger number, junior chamber of 
commerce officials said.

At the meeting last night, the 
Jaycees discussed continuance of 
trade promotion programs next 
year. Without decision on a gen
eral plan for such events, it was 
voted to stage a. rodeo sometime 
in- January, and James Harvey 
was named chairman of a com
mittee to- plan it. Time for this 
-rodeo will be announced later.

AUSTIN, Dec. 13. (IP)—John
Taylor, district attorney at Long- 
View during the period of martial 
law in the east Texas oil field, 
today was appointed head of the 
oil and gas division of the Texas 
Railroad commission, effective 
January 1.

He will succeed Laten Stan- 
berry, resigned.

Appointment of Stanford Payne 
of Del Rio, former state represen
tative, to succeed R. C. Granberry 
in charge of Rule 37 department 
of the oil division, was also an
nounced.

BERLIN, Dec. 13 (IP)—'The 
ministry of economics today 
issued a decree putting new 
obstacles in the way of Jews 
removing property from Ger
many.

The decree, declared neces
sary to prevent the flight of 
capital, forbids German Jews 
leaving Germany after January 
if from taking objects except those 
necessary for personal use.

It also restricts the right of 
nor.-Jcwish Germans and foreign
er residents to remove property.

The restriction was announced 
cs Jews hurriedly sought cash to 
meet the first installment of- the 
billion-mark fine they must pay 
Thursday as a punishment for the 
killing of a German diplomat in 
Paris by a Jew.

----------------o----------------

Eden Goes to 
White Mouse for

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 13. 
(IP)—Anthony Eden, Britain’s for
mer foreign minister, visited Pres
ident Roosevelt today for an ex
change of views.

Eden was accompanied to the 
White House by Sumner Welles, 
acting secretary of state.

The Britisher arrived early to
day for a two-day visit. He ex
plained that he had no official 
mission to Washington but ex
pected to see “numerous officials 
informally.”

Head of Drug 
Firm Ordered 
Under Arrest

NEW YORK, Dec. 13 (iP)—Don
ald Coster, president of McKesson 
and Robbins, drug concern whose 
financial affairs are under inves
tigation, was ordered arrested to
day by federal authorites on a 
charge of violating the securities 
exchange act.

George Dietrich, assistant treas
urer; George Vernard, Montreal 
agent, and W. W. Smith and Co., 
English agents for the drug con
cern, were also ordered arrested. 

----------------o----------------

C. OF C. DIRECTORS MEET
The board of directors of the 

Cisco chamber of commerce will 
meet in a special session this eve
ning at 7:30. The meeting will 
take place in the chamber’s di
rectors room.

Allred Finds 
State Buildings 
Are “Fire Traps”

AUSTIN, Dec. 13 (IP) — Gov. 
Allred today asserted that several 
state eleemosynary institution 
buildings were “ fire traps” and 
declared it was “nothing short of 
criminal” to coniine unfortunate 
people in the structures.

The statement is made in the 
second part of an address to be 
delivered to the legislature. He 
previously urged $2,000,000 a year 
more for old age pensions. Besides 
asking that the eleemosynary 
buildings be fire-proofed, Allred 
requested aid for the needy blind 
and dependent children and an 
appropriation for the teachers’ re
tirement fund.

Beating of Writer 
Protested by U. S.

KAUNAS, Lithuania, Dec. 13. 
(/P)—The United States protested 
today against the reported beat
ing of Robert Sellmer, American 
free lance writer, Sunday. Sell
mer said he was beaten by three 
guards for not replying to a Hit
ler salute.

He Streaked 
Into Her Heart

Sally would never forget 
that first moment when 
she saw Dan Reynolds, 
a dark figure poised high 
above her head, next a 
lightning streak, skim
ming down the trail of 
the slick, steep slope 
toward her. Actually, that 
moment Dan streaked 
into her heart, but Sally 
was to learn that love 
does not come so easily 
without a price. Hei 
story is revealed in th6 

romantic new serial

Beainninq—
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BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

Being therefore justified by faith, let us have 
peace with God, through our Lord Jesus Christ. 
Blessed be Thou Lord God. In Thine hand it is to 
make great, and to give strength to all.—Rom. V. 
I; I Chron. xxix. 10, 11.:JC * ^

O Holy Saviour, Friend unseen!
The faint, the weak, on Thee may lean;
Help me throughout life’s varying scene,
By faith to cling to Thee.

Blest is my lot, whate’er befall;
What can disturb me, who appall,
While, as my Strength, my Rock, my All, 
Saviour! I cling to Thee?

—C. ELLIOTT.
•  *  *

Progress is the law of life- 
•—  ----------- o----------

-Robert Browning.

attitude of the AAA authority in accepting 
a specious political verdict over the plain 
economic realities of the program.

------------------o------------------

Blood-Language Rule 
Leads to Absurdity
TF you remember the geometry you studied 
* in high school, you may recall a stunt j 
which went under the high-sounding title of 
“reductio ad absurdum.”

The idea was that if you had a theory to 
test, and suspected that there was something 
wrong with it, you selected the dizziest ex-j 
ample you could think of and carried it to j 
its logical conclusion. Then, when you had • 
a thoroughly cockeyed situation on your 
hands, you proved that the theory itself was j 
phony. You did this by reducing it to ab-1 

{ surdity—“reductio ad absurdum.”
For a long time now the theory that re -1 

mote ties of ancestry and language should 
determine a people’s government has been 
widely held. It led to much map-making at 
the Versailles conference, and more recently 
it gave Herr Hitler a fine excuse for pushing 

i his drive to the east.

■jVTOW the Italians have picked it up, look-
ing toward expansion in the direction of j 

Tunisia and Corsica; and it begins to look as 
if the old high school process of reductio ad 
absurdum had set in.

It may be quite true that the bulk of the 
Tunisians and Corsicans are either of Italian 
ancestry or speak with a pronounced Italian 
accent. But if that means that those terri
tories should immediately go under the 
Italian flag, then Uncle Sam himself is sit
ting on a lot of subject peoples who are under 
the wrong flag.

By that theory the Dutch ought to re
claim a good part of Pennsylvania, and Spain 
should take over large portions of Arizona 
and New Mexico. Sweden would get a large 
area in Minnesota and the Dakotas, and by 
right of discovery and settlement should be 
entitled to part of New Jersey. The French 
would have a respectable claim to New Or
leans, and Italy could lay claim to a good 
bit of land along Long Island Sound. Po
land could reclaim many city blocks in Chi
cago and Germany could assert title to much 
of St. Louis and Cincinnati. New York City 
would be split about 30 ways, considerable 
territory in the west would go back to the 
Indians, and Japan would get Hawaii.

All of this is pretty absurd, of course. 
Yet it follows quite logically, once you ac
cept the premise that remote ties of blood 
and language are all-important. And if logi-

Tliis Is Probably the Way to Present It

It Proves What?
OEC’Y WALLACE waxes enthusiastic over 
^  the returns in the AAA cotton referen
dum last Saturday, asserting it proves the 
farmers want the government’s crop control 
program continued and that the result of the 
voting—heavily in favor of cotton quotas— 
means permanence of the Triple-A controls.
He naively explains the refusal of tobacco 
and rice growers to favor controls as mean
ing the farmers think no emergency exists 
sufficient to warrant controls on those crops.
We should like to ask Mr. Wallace how he 
or anyone else conversant with the situation
in cotton could have expected the majority of . ,, , , , ,, . <ti- cal adherence to that theory leads too absur- cotton growers to vote away between $15 and
$20 a bale on their cotton and vote in the 
distinct probability of being penalized an 
additional $15 per bale? There was no ques
tion but what the result would go exactly as 
it did. There is no prospect of the grower 
receiving anything like an adequate return 
from the normal market for cotton, and very 
few of them can afford to pass up a subsidy 
on what they are allowed to grow at the risk 
of being penalized below the market price.
Refusal of tobacco and rice growers to ap
prove controls indicates a determination on 
the part of these growers to put their trust in 
natural laws rather than poplitical manage
ment even with the latter’s ppromise of lar
ger immediate income. It is clear that the 
qotton program of the AAA has been a dis
mal failure. And nothing, we think, with

^bout Our
Friends

• • •

By STEP A. LONG

was served fully two hours after 
our regular dining hour . . .

Well, wonder of wonders . . . 
We are able to be around this 
morning . . . slept well . . . didn’t 
stay awake . . . and didn’t have 
too many bad dreams . . . That 
is sure some compliment to Mess 
Sergeants M. H. French and W. 
R. Huestis who cooked that prime 
barbecued goat and those tasty, 
delicious beans, two plates of 
which left us happy and ready to 
sleep . . . and N. C. Packer’s Ad
miration coffee . . . two cups 
without sugar or cream . . . and 
we do not forget Mrs. French, 
Mrs. D. L. Langston, Mrs. W. R. 
Huestis and Mrs. Paul Poe, who 
baked those m o s t  delightful 
cakes . . .

And the good comradeship of 
those jolly chaps naturally stim
ulates one’s appetite at such oc
casions . . .  the smell of the 
onions, the tang of the pickles, the 
looks of the cakes, the spicy ten
derness of the meat, which John 
Kleiner declared was beef, am 
the luscious, juicy beans that ha 
been cooking the better part of 
the day, we were assured . . .  all 
these things, conspired to mak 
one lose control of normal men
tality and stuff like these sam 
men did in the army camps some 
20 years ago . . .

Christmas buying is getting into 
full swing now it appears, and it 
is probable that next Saturday 
will see a repeat, or an increase, 
in the big crowd that thronged 
Cisco’s streets last week . . . Santa 
Claus is to be the guest of Carlton 
Holder’s Juniors, and is supposed 
to be rather lavish with his geta- 
erosity . . .  So come on, kiddies, 
bring your parents with you . . .  
Have a big day . . . meet the old 
g e n t- . . and see the Jlnderful

In case you think we have' sud- g!ft these stol’es l " ' c dis;
denly gone nutty, we are referring y.° " . .PUrchaSf,.:.; \_and
to the American Legion banquet 
at the Legion hut where about 40 
of us younger men of the town 
gathered to renew comradeship 
and to dispense good jokes while 
others led up to the fine talk 
made by Congressman Clyde Gar
rett, climaxing short witticisms by 
a number of visiting buddies . . .

Captain Joe I. Patterson, big, 
whole-souled chap, was master of 
ceremonies and he made himself 
at home with everybody . . . and 
especially with the food . . . after 
he and Clyde Garrett had settled 
comfortably over their fourth 
plates, someone reminded Mr. 
Garrett that he was the honor 
speaker of the evening and asked 
him how he would' be able to get 
up after all that food 
he soulfully replied . . .  “ I don’t 
know whether I can get up or not, 
but after all who wants to get up 
or talk either?” . . .

merchants assure us they have 
made prices very inviting . . .  Be 
sure to read the ads in the Thurs
day’s Christmas shopping edition 
so that you will know just where 
to go to get what . . .  No time to 
be running around to see where 
to make your purchases . . . Just 
read the ads and you will know 
who is displaying the things you 
want . . . Have your list already 
made out . . . You will need a lot 
of time to see the fun . . .  No 
time to be “ just looking around.”

SERIAL STORY

LOVERS AW EIGH
BY BETTY W ALLACE

CAST OF CHARACTERS 
JUDY ALCOTT—  a d m i r a l ’ s 

daughter. She faced a choice be
tween two navy suitors.

DWIGHT CAMPBELL —ambi
tious lieutenant. He faced a choice 
between his wife and duty.

JACK HANLEY—flying sailor. 
He faced a test of a patient love.

MARVEL HASTINGS — navy 
wife. She faced the test of being 
a good sailor.

* * *
Yesterday: Judy feels guilty

talking with Dwight in her car. 
Then another automobile ap
proaches: it is aMrvel’s. Marvel 
leans out, says, “ So this is what

fFHE plain fact is that this blood-and-lan- ‘ youre up to?’’ 
guage business has been overworked to 

an amazing degree. There are far more im-

dity in their country, perhaps the same thing 
is true elsewhere.

CHAPTER X X IX  
For a moment she could only 

, . . . .. , ,.  , . , . stare at the girl behind the wheelportant considerations to be applied m de-1 of the other

said, “You mustn’t get the wrong 
idea.” Her face burned. She 
tried to explain, but anything she 
could say would be cheap and un
true, and so she closed her mouth 
and let Marvel’s eyes flick her 
face. ■ She didn’t blame the other 
girl for being angry. But she 
wanted passionately for her to un
derstand, and she knew she never 
would.

Then Marvel said, “ I don’t in
tend to stand out here and make 
a scene. Get in my car, Dwight. 
Drive to the house. Judy, follow 
us. I want to speak to you, too.”

“Maybe I’d better go home— ”
Marvel’s eyes snapped. “No. 

You’re not going to sneak out of 
this. You wouldn’t want me to 
broadcast it over the station that 
I found you two together, would 
you? That wouldn’t do you any

weary. It was as if she were even 
too tired to put on her usual play 
of temper. She was simply hard, 
flint hard. She had a job to do, 
and she was doing it. For the 
first time Judy saw the determin
ation of Marvel’s jaw and realized 
that the businessman who had 
millions had left his daughter 
more than money. He had left 
her an iron will.

Judy thought of Jack, in the 
white hospital room. What if he 
could know what was going on 
here. Jack, who was so happy, 
so steeped in contentment now 
that she had promised to marry 
him.

Marvel was saying, “Since I 
first came to California, Dwight,
(CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE)

And say, kiddies . . . Better 
stay until the lights come on . r., . 
and then drive around a little 
over the residence part of Cisco 
. . . see the beautiful decorations 
and lighted trees in the homes of 

to which ! dle people . . . Almost every home 
: has some kind of lighting that is 
different and delightful to the eye 
. . .  A very beautiful little city 
with lots of Christmas spirit . . . 

----------------o----------------
Of course Doc Cabaness was 

there . . . yes, everywhere . . . 
notice that Langston and Kilpat
rick are both' able to be about 
this morning . . . saw them at 
the postoffice : . . Notice also that

New Deep Test 
Is Being Drilled

EASTLAND, Dec. 13. (Spc.)— 
A 3,250-foot test three and one- 

Frank Leech has the boiler going, j  half miles south of Eastland has 
so he must be all right, also . .  .  J been spudded.
Louis Crossley of Eastland was Operator is John N. Simpson of 
the butt of much of Garrett’s wit, Eastland, who is also associated
but then he brought it on himself 
by telling the first one . . .

Gentle reader . . . we believe 
that is the proper method of ad
dress when one is speaking per
sonally to one’s clientelle . . . Yo u  
perhaps wonder why sane men 
will eat so much . . . but then 
that is because you didn’t smell 
nor taste that food . . . and then it

with others in the test.
Location for the well, No. 

Ben Taylor, is in the E. Lloy 
survey, 435 feet from the west 
line and 300 feet from the north 
line of the lease.

j*
V

Postal officials say that when a 
letter is delivered several years 
late it’s a 99-1 chance that a care
less patron, not the mail man, was

A L L Y  O O P .......................................... - .................................... By Hamlin

5 0  YOU LIKE ALL 
MOOVIAWS EXCEPT 
ALLEY OOP, EH | 
WHATCHA GOT 

AGAIN)ST HIM?
car. Marvel opened g00(j - Better follow us.”

She got into her own car, and 
Dwight silently followed her. 
When he had started down the 
drive, Judy put her clutch in and

termining natural boundaries, and it is high : her door with slow deliberatness,
time the fact was realized. j *:hen came and stood beside Judy’s

j car, looking at Dwight and Judy
There have been so many migrations and1 with a burning directness.

SO m uch sh ifting  and in term in gling  o f  peo-i Even in the darkness, Judy j shifted to first. What did Marvel
„ i _j i .  , -I, , could see that Marvel’s face w asiwant with hpr’pies that the map can never be unscrambled jth.ed; that hei. hair was not as | a few  minutes the strange
and peace can never be attained on a blood- beautifully waved as usual. She | procession stopped in the drive- 
and-language basis. As long as that is the j looked as if she’d been driving a , way 0f the white house. Marvel 
accepted shibboleth there will be wars and tinic’ as if she d been clyin=” j fumbled in her handbag for the
rumors oi wars. The world s hope for peace ! “ I went to the ship,” Marvel 
depends on recognition of the fact that some jsaid. “ You weren’t there. I went

AW,TH‘ DUMB BULLY—  
ALWAYS KICKIN’ 

LITTLE GUYS AROUND/ 
THINJKS HE’S  AWFUL 
TOUGH — BUT I’LL 
LEARN ’IM A FEW 
TH IN G S /

YEH! I ’LL PRO&’LY HAFTA GIVE 
'IM T H ’ W O R KS-'CA USE I ’V/E

saner and more practical means of deter- ihcme- 1 saw you hadn>t even been 
more certainty admits this failure than the’ mining who shall rule whom must be found.; your®house,Tudy'^Aicott' I knew

he’d be with you. I’ve been driv-

JO H N  T. F LY N N
BY JOHN T. FLYNN

i something else. When he found 
I the X-ray it was good for looking 
j through the teeth at hidden de
fects.

j We did not learn to fly by work
ing through a long series of 

NEA Service Staff Correspondent inventions directed at that pre-
Charles F. Kettering, General 

Motors’ laboratory man and in
vention hunter, told the O’Ma
honey monopoly committee in 
Washington that what the coun
try needs is new industries. But 
what interested me most was his 
statement that you cannot just go 
out and look for new inventions 
and find them in a hurry.

He said he had young men 
working on definite problems for 
15 years who had not found the 
answer yet. In that statement lies 
an important fact for those who 
are sitting around waiting for a 
new invention to drag us out of 
the hole. I once spent a day with 
another man like Charles Ketter
ing—Dr. Willis R. Whitney, re
tired head of the General Electric 
laboratories.

He said that few of the great 
epoch-making inventions were 
discovered by looking specifically 
for them. Scientists stumbled 
over them, often looking for 
something else.

The Roentgen rays — X-rays 
which have played so amazing a 
role in medicine and engineering 
— were not discovered because 
someone realized we ought to have 
a means of looking through a 
man’s body and observing its de
fects. Roentgen was looking for

| cise end. Flying became possible 
I and indeed inevitable, Dr. Whit- 
! ney told me. when the gasoline 
| motor was discovered. The man 
who made that motor was not 
thinking about inventing flying.

Radio was not discovered by 
men seeking directly for a means 
of distant communication or of 
broadcasting. It was an accident. 
When Edison discovered the in
candescent lamp he was deeply 
troubled by a glow which ap
peared near the base of the fila
ment in the lamp. He worked and 
others worked to get rid of that 
defect—they called it the Edison 
effect.

They did not know it was radio 
they were trying to get rid of. For 
it is that phenomenon which led 
to radio when it was understood. 
It had actually been discovered 
for years before anyone knew it.

At the time I talked to Dr. 
Whitney he had just made a 
strange discovery. He wasn’t 
looking for it. He was experi
menting with electricity as a 
means of stimulating the growth 
of plants. Out of mere curiosity 
he subjected an egg to the small 
device he had constructed. It 
killed the egg. So he thought 
perhaps he had found a means of 
killing insect pests. He put flies

Judy looked around the living 
room. The dust was thick on the 
glass tables, and curls of it rolled 
on the bare floors with their bold 
patterns. The blinds were drawn, 
there was a closed, choking air
lessness about the house. As if no 
one had lived in it a long time. 
Since Marvel had left for Bremer
ton, it had been shut up.

Judy sat down in one of the 
low, angled chairs. Marvel lit a 
cigaret. “ Sit down, Dwight,” she 

jsaid.
Then she leaned forward, “ We’

1 i r -13

in a test tube and applied his cur-j ing .for hours. I felt, somehow 
rent. ' that I’d find you like this.”

The flies died. When he ran aj Judy’s voice refused to function, 
cold air current through the tube j Ewight, after his first sur- 
he found the flies came to life. Prise> could only say- “J thought 
Soon he discovered that what had iyou were sti11 on the yacht.” 
happened to the flies was that the I The yacht! Her lips twisted, 
electricity had given them fever.j ‘<:Do you thing it was any fun, aft- 
In the end, what started out to b e , ter what you’d said to me? And j 
a means of stimulating the growth i there’s something else. Something i re going to get to the bottom of 
of plans ended in the fever ma- j 1—1 didn’t know before.” j this thing. I’m not going to do
chine —  a machine to give fever I Dwight said, “Marvel, don’t any hysterical accusing, a n d  
artificially to human beings and jiumP at .conclusions. We—I— j Dwight, you can swallow any- 
to control that fever nerfectly. j Judy and I—” [thing you want to say about Cary

And it is an odd thing that this I 
same Charles Kettering, intrigued i working out some problem 
by Dr. Whitney’s interesting e x - inaval engineering!” Marvel said
------------------------------------------_ _ _  ; with fine scorn.
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR) I Now Judy’s voice returned. She
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Special Classified x Use the want-ad market - - it pays
Watch for something you may need . . . For Sale . . .  For Rent . .  . Wanted to Rent . . . Wanted to Buy . . . The cost is very low and the more time the ad runs the cheaper the rate.

Call 608— Mail it in, or Give to Any Member of the Force— Rates: 3 Days for 4c Per Word— 6 Days, 6c Per Word— Month, 20c Per Word
WANTED—To spray Christmas 

trees, furniture. Paint and pa
per. Sand floors. Ace Lucus, 
1606 Liggett ave. Phone 555. 
___________________________ 101-114

GOOD FLOUR makes good bread. 
—Boon & Son. 105-6t.

SEE MOAD BROS., Sinclair, for 
best washing, lubrication, road 

service. 105-6t.

10-LB. SUGAR 49c any day.— 
Boon & Son. 105-6t

WANTED—Batteries to recharge.
—Moad Bros., Eighth at F. 

105-6t.

GOOI
See

29-tf.

f  USED TIRES $1.00 UP. 
Goodyear Service Store.

FOUR-HOUR Enamel, quart 69c.
Moore window shades. Western 

Supply. 106-6t
SPECIAL PRICES every day of 

the week.—Boon & Son. 105-6t

REWARD — Better health, com
fort, youthful lines, if you 

GIVE HER a SPIRELLA FOUN
DATION. Mrs. Goldberg. 107-7t

CEDAR XMAS trees for sale; 15c 
up. 303 West 2nd St. 7-11-15

WE HAVE used cars to sell from 
$10 to $50. Will trade for live

stock, feed or -anything of value. 
Lee’s Super Service. 108-tf

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

FOR COMPLETE Markets 
and Financial News 

The WALL STREET JOURNAL 
Relied upon by business 
men and investors every
where. Send for free sam
ple copy.

14 Broad St. New York.

Patronize The
Classified

People read the classi
fied column in a news
paper as much as the 
personal column, which 
is acknowledged to be 
the most interesting of 
any of the news.

Then if you have any
thing for sale . . . any
thing you need . . .  If you 
have lost or found any
thing . . .  If you want to 
rent or lease anything . . . 
or if merchants have any 
small spot item they wish 
to emphasize . . .  or 
special meals for cafes 
. . . then patronize the 
classified . . . Many hun
dreds of people will read 
about it each day.

FOR RENT—New apartment. 301 
West 9th.________________108-6tc

FOR SALE CHEAP — Guitar, 
tenor guitar, mandolin. 804

East 5th. H. A. Carbary.
109-6tp

Lovers Aweigh—
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2)

Look in the Classified First.
----------------o--------------- ■

Small Businesses find class
ified column pays them big on a 
small outlay of money. Try ad
vertising some item in your store 
or shop—Cisco Daily Press.

J. D. McKINZIE  
Chiropractor

1400 W. 8th. Phone 679

W . O. W . Camp
Cisco Camp No. 500 

meets first and third 
Tuesday n i g h t s In 
each month.
707% Main Street. | 

W. C. CLEMENTS, C. C.
F. E. SHEPARD, Clerk.

Own Your Own 
Home

We have a number of nice 
homes for sale with small 
down payment and balance 
at 5% in small monthly in
stallments. Also, other 
bargains for cash.
E. P. C R A W FO R D

Agency
108 W. 8th. Phone 453

Bargains in homes at 5 per cent 
interest. See Connie Davis. Tel. 
198.

THE BEST INVESTMENT 
ON EARTH

IS TH E E A R TH

ITSELF
See Us for Bargains in 

Land.
E. P. C R AW FO R D

Agency
108 W. 8th. Phone 453

p W . I. Ghormley 
Optometrist

1510 Ave. D, Cisco

Number of homes for sale. Small 
cash down payments. Small 
monthly payments. Low interest 
rate. Connie Davis. Tel. 198.

If In Need of
PERSONAL

AU TO M O B ILE

LOANS
See

Charles E. Yates
At Red Front Drug or 

Phone 183

Insure in Sure 
Insurance

with

E. P. C R A W FO R D
Agency 

NEW LOCATION 
108 W. 8th. Phone 453

NATURE CURE
E. C. HERRON, 

D. C. Ph. D.
406 West Sixth Street 

Telephone 107

Get Ready For

WINTER
The proper grade of Oil — 
Anti-Freeze in the radiator 

FIX FOR QUICK 
STARTING

Let Us Do It the 
Conoco Way

For a complete service call 
500 and Count the Seconds.

ED HUESTIS
Cor. 8th and Ave D.

WEATHER ST R IP S
/ o r LWindows & Doors

I knew that you had been carry
ing on with Nher. She knew that 
I knew is, because I told her. I 
tried to fight it. Maybe I lost. 
That’s what I want to know. Are 
you going to marry her when I 
divorce you?”

Judy squirmed at the cold, mat
ter-of-fact question. She cried 
quickly, “Please, Mrs. Campbell! 

jYou don’t understand! I ’m engag- 
| ed to Jack Hanley. I— I don’t love 
i Dwight. Oh, you’re wrong! You- 
j ’re wrong.” She pleaded for un
derstanding, her eyes on Marvel’s 
still face.- “ I ’ll admit when you 
first came I was hurt. I— I was 
foolish. I thought— I thought I 
cared for Dwight. But now I 
know better. Oh, I can’t begin 
to tell you, it’s so plain now! 
There was never anything real be
tween us. It was hard to let go 
the dream I’d had, don’t you see? 
But that’s all it was. A dream.”

Suddenly, as she watched Mar
vel’s face, from some deep well 
of intuition inside her, Judy knew 
that Marvel wasn’t as cold as she 
tried to appear. She was suffer
ing. Her eyes filled with pain, 
and her hand, holding the cigaret, 
trembled.

Judy was talking rapidly, trying 
desperately to explain the neb
ulous and only half-thought-out 
emotions which had swamped her. 
“Dwight didn’t ever love me Even 
now, he only wanted to see me 
because he was lonely and hurt. I 
felt sorry for him. Oh, I could 
see ■—I tell you, I could feel—how 
lost he was. He—he loved you, 
Mrs. Campbell. It wouldn’t have 
hit him so hard if he didn’t. That’s 
the only reason he turned to me. 
He didn’t talk about me—he 
poured out his woes, and spoke al
ways of you!”

And now Judy was weeping 
softly, into a handkerchief she had 
hastily extracted from her bag. 
“This is too big to pretend about. 
I know the truth now. Jack Han
ley is—he's wonderful, he’s been 
so good to me. I ’ve been a sneak
ing, sniffling little fool, keeping 
him waiting, not knowing my own 
mind.” She raised her eyes, look
ed straight at Marvel. “ I don’t 
belong in this. Only you must be
lieve me. I don’t love your hus
band and he doesn’t love me.”

Marvel stood up. “Dwight!” 
she said. There was & sound, as 
if she sobbed once, and then 
Dwight’s arms were around her. 
Judy averted her eyes. There was 
such gladness on Marvel’s face, 
such a stunned, incredulous light 
in Dwight’s eyes.

As Judy walked out of the room 
she heard Marvel saying, “Dwight, 
I—I wasn’t going to tell you, But 
I came back, I had to come back, 
because we’re going to have a 
baby.”

CHAPTER X X X  
Judy was trembling as she slip

ped behind the wheel of her car. 
Tears stung her eyes. Marvel and 
Dwight were going to have a baby. 
This would make right all the 
tortured little conflicts between 
them. Marvel would soften, she’d 
not be so selfish and demanding.

Insurance — All kinds, except 
life insurance. Old line com
panies. Connie Davis. Tel 198.

Almost every day some reader 
tells us of the splendid and sure 

results brought by an ad in the 
classified column. When others 
find the classified pays them, why 
not use it for yourself? Cisco 
Daily Press.

I The baby would absorb her time 
and emotion, and when Dwight 
was away at sea, her life would 
not be empty.

“ Oh, I’m glad for them!” Judy 
thought, “ Glad!” Like a thick fog 
lifting to let sunshine drench down 
on the dampened land, happiness 
was warming through her. All the 
doubts and fears she harbored in 
her heart so long were gone.

Jack, who had waited nad trust
ed, was in the hospital. She must 
go to him. Right now! She glanced 
at her wrist watch. It was very 

| late—nearly 11 o ’clock. But she 
had to see him. Even if he were 
asleep. But he wouldn’t be. He’d 
be sitting up, reading one of the 
books she had brought him.

The nurse in the hospital was 
doubtful. “We don’t allow visitors 
so late.”

“ I must see him! I ’m sure if 
Commander Sloane is about—” 

“ I ’d have to telephone him, he’s 
not here.”

Judy waited impatiently while 
the nurse phone. At last she was 
told, “You may go up. But I ’m 
afraid he’ll be asleep.”

“I won’t wake him if he is,” 
said Judy. “ Only, I’m so sure 
he won’t be!”

* * s<
This thing that had happened to 

her was so miraculous, she could 
not believe that Jack, who loved 
her, had not felt it, too. And when 
she stood in the door of his room 
and saw the pool of light from 
the lamp on the bedside stand, her 
heart seemed to give a shout of 
gladness. He was up!

“Jack!” She ran to him, and her 
lips brushed his. There was mois
ture on her cheek. He felt it, and 
said wonderingly, Judy, what’s 
happened? What brought you 
here?”

“ Oh, darling, darling, I’m so 
happy. I’m alive! Alive, for the 
first time in months. Oh, Jack!” 
She took his hand. She sat on the 
side of the bed. He smiled at her.

“Jack, tell me, did you ever feel 
safe and sure, all the time—did 
you feel that it was all over?”

He looked at her -and said grave
ly, “I ’ve been worried, Judy. But 
I’m not now. Something’s hap
pened. You’re different.”

“ I’m alive, I tell you! Oh, dar
ling, I didn’t want you to know, 
but I—I was unsure. And I—t-I 
did see Dwight.”

“ I know that,” he said quietly. 
“Jack!” . Suddenly she felt the 

pain that he must have known, 
and she said, “ Oh, my dear, I 
wouldn’t have done it if I had 
realized.”

“You had to get over it,” he 
said. “Like being stage struck. 
You outgrew it. I was willing to 
wait.”

* *
She put her cheek against his. 

“ That’s all you’ve been doing, 
endlessly, waiting . . . waiting 
. . . Waiting for me to get my 
sense back!” Her fingers touched 
his hair.

“But the waiting’s now over,” 
he said. “ Isn’t it?”

“Yes. Tonight Marvel came 
back. And I— I knew all the time 
that Dwight was hurt and lonely 
and that he still loved her. But 
I didn’t want to believe it.” Then 
she said, “ I was fair to you, Jack. 
You must understand that. I told 
him right from the beginning—the 
first time I saw him, after we be
came engaged—that I was going 
to marry you.”

“ I never doubted that, Judy.” 
His brown eyes were so clear.

She clung to him. “I haven’t 
been worth your trust, Jack. 
You’re so fine!”

“But you have been worth it,” 
he smiled. “ If you weren’t the 
sweet, honest girl you are, you 
wouldn’t be here now, would 
you?” And then his arms tight
ened around her. His mouth was 
warm and hungry on hers. “ It’s 
been such a long time, darling. 
Sometimes I thought I’d never

RAD IO  TUBES
FREE TESTING SERVICE 

at
Lee’s Super Service

Not only stops rattles, but saves 
you 1-3 on fuel, and think of the 
comfort.

FREE ESTIMATES
by factory-trained experts. You 
will be surprised how economical 
it is to weather-strip your home.

Cisco Lumber and 
Supply Company

NEIL LANE
FUNERAL HOME
300 W. 9th Street, Cisco. Phone 167

OUR GREAT AIM—is to be helpful 
to those who engage us; We want 
all to feel satisfied with the manner 

every detail was looked after.

have the patience to stick it out. 
You’re so wonderful. I was afraid 
he’d get you.”

She lay very still. She said, “ It 
was a dream. A mirage. I can’t 
understand why I didn’t know it 
before. But I just clung to it, I 
just kept it with me and nursed 
it—”

His understanding was sweet. 
She said, “And you’re handsome, 
too. Aren’t you?” She tried to 
laugh. “ I shouldn’t be here. No 
doubt the nurse is scandalized.” 
She touched his cheek. “Marvel 
and Dwight are going to have a 
baby. Isn’t that swell?”

He was really surprised at that. 
“How do you know?”

* * *
She confessed, “ I eavesdrop

ped.” Then she said, “We’ll never 
speak of them again. When we 
see them, we’ll pretend that noth
ing— ” Her voice broke. That 
wouldn’t be .easy. You couldn’t 
dismiss the past just by making 
up your mind to forget. Possibly 
Jack would never forget the an
guish she had caused him. And 
Marvel would never forget. And 
Judy . . . No, Judy would never 
really forget either.

He said tenderly, “That’s part 
of living, Judy. Learning.”

“ I’ve learned. Truly I have.”
There was a silence. They clung 

to each other’s fingers. At last he 
said, “Suppose we don’ twait a 
week after I get out? I can walk. 
I walked this afternoon. Maybe 
the doctor w ill , let me go home 
tomorrow.”

“Silly!” She smiled at him. “ If 
you threaten to leave the hospital 
before the doctor says you’re 
strong enough, you know what I ’ll 
do? I ’ll make the chaplain come 
right up here and marry us here! 
And then you’ll have to do what 
I say!”

His eyes lighted, his big arms 
reached for her. “Judy!” After 
a while he said, “ That’s not a bad 
idea, Miss Alcott. Not a bad idea 
at all. I may hold you to that.” 
And he was kissing her again, un
til her heart was hammering mad
ly and the room was spinning 
around her.

“ I love you, Judy,” he said 
huskily.

“I love you, too. Oh, darling, I 
love you so much!”

When the nurse peered in, a 
moment later, she said grumpily, 
“Hmmm! If you don’t marry her 
now, Lieutenant Hanley, it just 
won’t be respectable!”

(THE END)

Postmasters of 
17tli District 
Are Organized

EASTLAND, Dec. 13. (Spc.)— 
Organization of the Seventeenth 
Congressional District Postmasters 
association was completed Sunday 
at a meeting attended by 60 at 
the Connellee hotel in Eastland. 
Mineral Wells was chosen as the 
site for the next meeting.

D. C. Harris of Mineral Wells 
was chosen as the president, 
Claude Thompson of Brecken- 
ridge, as the vice president and 
Luther McCrea of Cisco as the 
secretary-treasurer.

Postmaster and Mrs. Frank A. 
Jones were recognized at the ses
sion and complimented for their 
part in the arrangements for the 
convention.

Congressman Clyde L. Garrett 
of Eastland commended the group 
for their organization and express
ed his wishes for a successful as
sociation. J. W. Cockrill, secre
tary to Congressman Garrett, 
spoke also.

Postmaster W. D. deGrassi of 
Amarillo, president of the Texas 
Postmasters association, also was 
a speaker, as well as Milburn Mc
Carty, past president of the East- 
land and West Texas chambers of 
commerce, who welcomed the 
postmasters.

P. M. Juvenal of Abilene, from 
the post office inspector’s de
partment, urged postmasters to 
use salesmanship in their jobs. He 
illustrated by stating a postmas
ter should always assume a par
cel is to be insured and ask the 
patron “How much do you want 
it insured for?” rather than stat
ing “Do you want it insured?”

The group voted that meetings 
would be held in early April and 
early October each year.

Rev. P. W. Walker, pastor of 
the First Methodist church of 
Eastland, delivered the invoca
tion. Saxophone and piano music 
was furnished by Betty Wiegand 
and Mava Lou Crossley of East-

land. Yancey McCrea, Jr., of 
Cisco, played the accordion.

The organization was formed 
temporarily last spring at Abi
lene and until Sunday the seven
teenth congressional district was 
the only fully organized sector in 
the state.

---------------- o----------------
POSTS BOND

EASTLAND, Dec. 13. (Spc.)— 
Edgar White, charged by a re
cent indictment with driving in
toxicated, has posted $750 bond, 
Deputy Sheriff Tug Underwood 
stated.

The Department of Agriculture 
was formed in 1889 under Presi
dent Grover Cleveland and its sec
retary was given a place in the 
cabinet.

Mrs. Perkins Named 
on Hospital Board

MARLIN, Dec. 13.—Mrs. Joseph 
M. Perkins of Eastland has been 
named on the board of directors 
of the Crippled Children’s hos
pital, at Marlin, according to an 
announcement today by Dr. Her
bert E. Hipps, orthopedic surgeon 
in charge.

Mrs. Perkins, the recently elect
ed president of the Texas Federa
tion of Women’s clubs, besides her 
activity in crippled children work, 
has served as past state com
mander in the women’s field army 
of the American Society for Con
trol of Cancer.

Daily Press Want Ads Click.

HUM BLE PRODUCTS
ROY (Dago) HUFFMYER, Prop.

Years of experience count in any work. Our 
many years spent in servicing automobiles in Cisco 
enables us to offer you the kind of service you want.

You’ll be pleased with our washing and lubrica
tion. And all Cisco are friends to Humble Products.

GOODYEAR TIRES and TUBES 
Eighth at E. Phone 149

Several choice homes. Good 
condition. 10 per cent cash. Bal
ance 5 per cent. Monthly pay
ments $7.91 on each $1,000. Con
nie Davis. Tel. 198.

MOAD BROS
Your Sinclair Friends

We have the most up-to-date and modern

GREASING EQUIPMENT
IN CISCO

N A T IO N A L  BATTERIES

Sales and Recharge Service

For Road Service 
CALL 9513

Eighth Street and F Avenue

FASHION
BEGREES
UPSWEPT

HAIR-DOS and we oblige 
with Smart Waves

YOU’LL see them everywhere, during the social sea
son, these smart, sophisticated Upswept coiffures. 
They give new charm, accent the lovely curves of 
your neck and brow! You’ll like the freedom of this 
new style . . .  and the way do do it!

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH McCRACKEN, 

Proprietor
Phone 144. Cisco.

FROM HOUSES 1

TO GHI0KEN 
COOPS

We have what you need in the Building Line. 
CALL 12

We have just received a Line of Mayflower Wall 
Papers, New and Complete.

One hundred or more patterns to select from.

BURTON LINGO LUM BER CO. 
LUMBER

F

Wake Up In 
Your Own Home!

It’s a grand and glorious feeling. Come 
right down and talk to us about it Be 
a regular fellow and build a house. We 
have many pictures of homes with plans 
and specifications — and financing is 
very convenient.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
I ll  E. Fifth. Phone 4

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR!
TRY OUR 
TRIPPLE 
SERVICE

With a Smile”

■ / *
Is im  k
< J !

\ *■' £

r j i i r

Better check your oil and greases— 
Drain and put proper lubricants so 
that cold, sluggish weather will not 
harm moving parts — you have 
nearly $1,000—maybe more—tied 
up in that fine machine — better 
take care of it—Takes lots of licks 
to make that much money.

SMITTY SAYS:

‘The Famous Dunlop Tires
Have made all the world’s High 
Speed Miles records during the 
past Eight Years. They can take it.’

Smitty Huestla ™

CONOCO PRODUCTS arc sold here. They give 
satisfaction with all cars.

Smitty Huestis Service Station
Corner 14th at Main. Phone 17—Cisco.
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S O C I E T Y  a n d  CLUBS
MRS. C. W. TRAMMELL, Editor

Phone Numbers 535 and 608

Moran Woman Is 
Guest Speaker for 
City Federation

Mrs. G. B. Kelly presided and 
Mmes. N. A. Brown and J. E. 
Spencer were co-hostesses at the 
meeting of the Cisco Federation 
of Women’s clubs Monday after
noon at the clubhouse. After the 
club collect, read by Mrs. C. H. 
Fee, business was omitted and an 
enjoyable Christmas program sub
stituted with music by members 
of the Music Study club. Mrs. 
J. D. Meredith of Moran was 
guest speaker for the meeting and 
took as her subject “ Christian 
CustQms In Foreign Lands.” Miss 
Emiline Bogue of Boston, Mass., 
director of the Lions club “Movie 
Queen” production, presented a 
delightful monologue entitled 
“ Crossed Wires.” A  Christmas 
overture was played in piano duet 
by Miss Ora Howell and Mrs. 
Hurry Schaefer, after which- Miss 
Lois Gant Meredith of Moran 
sang “The Holy City” and “Santa 
Claus is Coming to Town.” She 
was accompanied at the piano by 
Mrs. Lee Clark. In closing, the 
entire group sang “Silent Night,” 
directed by Mrs. H. V. House.

Refreshments were served to 
Misses Bogue, Meredith and How
ell and Mmes. Z. L. Brown of 
Abilene, Meredith, Kelly, Schae
fer, Fee, Alex Spears, Asa Skiles, 
H. A. Bible, Lee Clark, H. V. 
House, A. J. Olson, Eugene Lank
ford, W. W. Wallace, William 
Reagan, N. A. Brown and J. E. 
Spencer.

Baptist Girls Group 
A re Entertained

Dr. Taylor Speaker 
for P -T A  Program

Dr. Thomas Taylor, president of 
Howard Payne college, will be the 
speaker for the “Fathers’ Night” 
program of the grammar school 
Parent-Teacher association at the 
school building this evening at 
7:30.

This program, the only social 
meeting of the year, has been 
placed at night in order that the 
largest possible number of fathers 
may attend.

Mrs. Ora Kirkland is chairman 
of the program, which includes 
special numbers by children of 
the school. One of these will, be 
a medley of Christmas carols by 
the grammar school choral club 
and a play by children of Mrs. G. 
Pollard’s room.

. Amnesia, loss of memory, may 
be caused by sentility, various 
mental diseases, injury, shock, or 
severe illness.

P A L M E NOW
SHOWING

BAR G AIN  D A Y
Adults ________ ________15c
Children _________ ______10c
They’re Out For No Good . . . 

You’re in For Sonic Fun/

BROADWAY
MUSKETEERS

with MARGARET LINDSAY 
ANN SIIERIDAY, MARIE 
WILSON, JOHN LITEL, 

JANET CHAPMAN

The Girls auxiliary of the First 
Baptist church was complimented 
Monday evening with a Christmas 
party given by the Y. W. A. The 
basement rooms of the church 
were cleverly decorated in the 

jYuletide theme, the motif fur
ther emphasized in the refresh
ments course. Miss Dora Fay 
Collins, a member of the Y. W. A., 
directed the playing of several in
teresting games in keeping with 
the season.

G. A. members present were 
Sylvia Hazel, Patsy Jo and Billie 
Jean Cleere, Helen and Mary 
Lois Hayes, Alice and Janith Hut
ton, Tijuana Moon, Betty Fay 
Grist and Norma Jean Jones. Y. 
W. A. members present were 
Misses Esther Walker, Lucille 
Flaherty, Leola Isenhower, Lil
lian and Frances Coldwell, Willie 
Frank Walker, Velma Smith, 
Maxine Burkett, Mabel Halbert, 
Dora Fay Collins, Mmes. E. J. 
Poe and W. D. Hazel.

----------------o----------------
TALKS BEFORE CLUB

Harold M. Stephenson of Cisco, 
who is a pre-medical student at 
John Tarleton college of Stephen- 
ville, recently discussed before a 
meeting of the Pre-Med club “The 
Problem of the Socialization of 
Medicine.” Over 40 pre-med stu
dents attended the meeting, en
tering into the round table dis
cussion. This is one of several 
vital questions pertaining to the 
profession of medicine that has 
been brought before the club for 
its views.

----------------o----------------

The Notebook

Wednesday
The West Ward P.-T. A. will 

meet at the school building 
at 3:30 p. m.

Mrs. Lennon Is 
Hostess at Party 
Honoring Guests

Complimenting her guests, Mrs. 
Joe E. Cooke and Mrs.- P. A. 
Chapman of Waxahachie, Mrs. 
Ernest Lennon entertained Mon
day afternoon with a bridge party 
in her home. Seasonal flowers 
were used in room decorations 
and the mantal was attractively 
centered with a large cluster of 
cedar and autumn leaves. Places 
were arranged for seven tables of 
bridge. Mrs. L. C. Moore won 
high prize, Mrs. J. B. Pratt sec-

At Longest Last: Buster Dogs Dollars; 
Would Feature Fabulous Feet at Fairs

Tuesday, December 13, 1938

BY WATT EXTREMITIES
NEA Service Phenomena Editor 

SNOWBALL, Ark., Dec. 13.— 
Here are the biggest feet in the 
world— in the opinion of the fel
low who pushes them up and 
down the Elps of Searcy county, 
Arkansas. Buster Scoot is the 
name and 26 summers and win
ters have passed since he first 
planted these phenomena on the 
rocky soil of his home state.

A traveling salesman with an 
eye for big problems has esti-

: VV V:

ond high and Mrs. W. C. McDan- mated that Buster would wear a
iel high cut. Guest prizes were 
presented Mmes. Chapman and 
Cooke. After the games, refresh
ments featuring the Christmas 
motif were served to the follow
ing:

Mmes. Joe E. Cooke, P. A. 
Chapman, W. W. Moore, A. C. 
Green, Jimmie Allen, H. H. Monk, 
J. T. Petty, F. W. Snyder, Oscar 
Cliett, K. H. Pittard, E. P. Craw
ford, Will St. John, L. C. Moore, 
Rex Moore, A. G. Tuttle, J. B. 
Pratt, S. E. Hittson, J. E. Moriar- 
ty, W. C. Deaigh, Sutton Crofts, 
C. M. Neville, W- C. McDaniel, 
James Harvey, George Atkins, T. 
J. Dean, Jack Cabaness, Vance 
Littleton, J. H. Brice, Jack Ander
son and the hostess, Mrs. Lennon. 

---------------- o----------------

Special Invitation 
Is Extended Mothers

A  special invitation has been 
extended mothers of west ward 
pupils to attend the meeting of 
the Parent-Teacher association at 
the school Wednesday at 3:30. At 
this time a visual education ma
chine, which is to be purchased 
by the P.-T. A., will be exhibited. 
Mrs. Jimmie Allen, president of 
the west ward association, has 
urged that a large number. of 
mothers be present.

----------------o---------------- -

Ciscoans to Present 
Brow nwood Program

Members of the Christmas 
pageant to be presented by the 
First Presbyterian church were 
instructed to meet at the church 
Wednesday at 7 p. m. Choir prac
tice at 7:30. There will be no 
prayer meeting.

Thursday
The First Industrial Arts club 

will meet at the home of Mrs. W. 
W. Wallace, Humbletown, at 3.

The J. O. Y. class of the First 
Baptist Sunday school will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Judson 
Prince, 1005 West 10th, for a 
Christmas party. Gifts will be 
exchanged and all members and 
associate members are cordially 
invited to attend.

Friday
The Twentieth Century club 

will meet at the library at 3.

The Ezelian class of the First 
Baptist Sunday school will enter
tain with a Christmas banquet at 
the church at 7:45.

The Entre Nous Bridge club 
will meet with Mrs. H. H. Monk 
at 3.

An old farmhouse near Durham, 
N. C., which served as headquar
ters for the last Confederate army 
in the field in 1865, has been re
stored and opened as a southern 
shrine.

PALACE NEXT
SUNDAY

A 20th Century "1 °“"""'"SU
DorrW F. Zonuck 7c. P,c,u'-0Charge Of Produ,,̂

TEXAS NEXT
SUNDAY

PARAMOUNT'S MIGHTY ROMANCE 
Of THE GREAT SOUTHWEST/

THE

TEXANS
May Robson*Walter Brennan 

,Uv Robert Barrat -

The Gift Store
Ladies and Men who 
shop at our store say 
they find gift items that 
are distinctive and dif
ferent . . . And you will 
find a multitude of sug
gestions here.

Let us aid you in your 
shopping . . .  A pleasure 
to show you.

Red Front Drug
Store

PHONE 2

The high school choral club, 
composed of around 45 members 
of the four classes, and directed 
by Miss Ella Andres, will present 
a program of Christmas carols at 
the chapel period at Daniel Baker, 
Brownwood, Wednesday morning. 
Miss Doris Jamison is accompanist 
for the club. Miss Gloria Gra
ham, violinist, who w ill1 be ac
companied at the piano by Miss 
Clara June Kimble of Eastland, 
will present four numbers.

-o-

Personals
Mrs. J. E. Spencer has gone to 

Fort Worth to visit her daughter, 
Alice Estel, and her sister, Mrs. 
R. L. Shaw, and family.

Mmes. Joe E. Cooke. and P. A. 
Chapman left today for their 
homes in Waxahachie after spend
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Lennon here.

Mrs. Z. L. Brown of Abilene 
was the guest of friends here 
Monday.

M. Sheinberg of the New Bos
ton store left today for Dallas on 
business. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. J. Weinberg, mother of Mrs. 
Sheinberg, who is returning to her 
home after a three weeks visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sheinberg here.

----------------o----------------
Arthritis, inflammation of the 

parts of a joint causing pain, swel
ling and stiffness, is due to infec
tion, as in pneumonia, scarlet 
fever, tuberculosis, rheumatic fev
er, or in wounds occurring near 
joints.

size 42 shoe. Truth is Buster gets 
his shoes from a man here in 
Snowball, Ark., which is just five 
miles from the flinty acreage of 
the Scoot family.

There are four stores, a black
smith shop and a hitching rail in 
Snowball, and Buster doesn’t say 
whether he gets his shoes at the 
store or at a blacksmith shop. The 
Scoot scion has no scientific ex
planation for the size of his feet. 
“ They just growed that way,” 
says he.

But he has high hopes and as
pirations for them the next two 
years. At the end of that time he 
wants to return to. Searcy county 
for the squirrel shooting.

In the meantime he would like 
to exhibit his pair of pedals at 
both the New York and San 
Francisco expositions, thereby 
giving people at both ends of the 
nation an opportunity to educate 
themselves on what can be done 
with a pair of feet in Arkansas.

Buster also hopes to add a lit
tle something to the Scoot pocket- 
book for the possible purchase of 
new shoes and other incidentals.

Five generations of the Scoots 
live in Searcy county and Buster 
isn’t sure how many earlier gen
erations lived there.

Buster is 6-foot-3 and weighs 
170.

He can run faster than most 
men, jump as high as any nor
mal person and claim? he “ can 
jig-dance with the best of ’em.”

21 Cowboy Gridmen 
Are Awarded Letters

ABILENE, Dec. 13. (Spc.)—The 
award of letters to 21 members 
of the Hardin-Simmons Cowboy 
grid eleven was announced today 
by Frank Kimbrough, head coach.

The awards, to be approved by 
the H-SU athletic council, are 
subject to the usual mid-year 
academic requirements.

Awards include eight to seniors, 
headed by the four Cowboy co
captains, Bud Reeves, Eddie Bige
low, Clarence Headstream and 
Luther Raley. Seven are to 
juniors, and six to sophomores.

I All are Texans except Lloyd Guy, 
senior guard of Clovis, N. M.

Reeves and Headstream are the 
team’s only three-letter men.

The awards:
Ends — Bud Reeves, Wichita 

Falls; Leal Davis, Shamrock; Bill 
Fletcher, Perryton, and Deward 
Marcum, Paducah.

Tackles — Joe Pee, Abilene; 
Dave Reves, Lueders; .Travis 
Green, Snyder, and Charles Tred- 
way, Nacogdoches.

Guards—Lloyd Guy, Clovis, N. 
M.; Larry Cunningham, McLean; 
Wilford Moore, Littlefield, and M. 
H. Raiborn, San Angelo. ,

Centers—B u l l d o g  T u r n e r ,  
Sweetwater, and Eddie Bigelow, 
Amarillo.

Backs—Kirk McKinnon, La- 
mesa; Luther Raley, Hamlin; 
Owen Goodnight, Holland; Clar
ence Headstream, Roby; Jack 
Hinrichs, Breckenridge; W. J. 
Ford, Wheeler, and Moon Mullins, 
Henderson.

----------------o----------------
The 1938 hay crop of 92 million 

tons was the largest the United 
States has had in 10 years.
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Buster Scoot puts on his shoe (size 42}.

Says Thumbs Up 
on Revamp Bill

Lower Tax Seen as 
Rail Spending Spur

K

Nominated for President 
Third Successive Time
JpORMER district a 11 o r n.e y, 

mayor of Buffalo, governor of 
New York state, Stephen Grover 
Cleveland loomed large in the eyes 
of the Democratic National con
vention of 1884. For 23 years the 
Democratic party had been out of 
power in national affairs and 
Cleveland appeared to be just the 
man to put it back. He was.

Weakened by defection of a 
large group of independents, the 
“ Mugwumps,”  the Republicans 
gave ground in the election and 
Cleveland was victorious, but only 
after one of the bitterest cam
paigns in American history. He 
defeated James G. Blaine of 
Maine.

Cleveland’s first term was un
eventful but marked by extensive 
use of the veto power and civil 
service reform. In 1888 the Dem
ocrats renominated Cleveland but 
he was defeated by Benjamin 
Harrison of Indiana. The cam
paign turned on the tariff issue.

By 1892 again, however, the 
tide had turned once more and 
Cleveland was nominated for the 
presidency for the third successive 
time. This time he defeated Har
rison. And promptly he set about 
to repeal the silver legislation 
which had put $600,000,000 of j 
“ fiat” money into circulation. He i 
was succcessful but in the struggle 
he alienated a great section of his 
party. At the same time he was 
faced with the great Pullman 
strike in Chicago where he finally 
called out the federal troups to 
restore order.

Cleveland retired into private 
life in 1897 after a strife-torn sec
ond term. He is shown on a stamp 
of the new U. S. regular series, 
enlarged.
(C opyrigh t, 1938. NEA Service. Inc.)
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Rabid football fan Peter Giglio- 
bianco, 7, of New York, buncoed 
his way into the recent Wash
ington Redskin -  New York 
Giants game, afterward stowed 
away on a special train of re
turning Washington rooters. 
During the two days before he 
was found safe in the capital, 
frantic parents had police 

hustling after “kidnapers.”

the federal government might lead 
the states, which collect the major 
share of taxes from carriers, to 
reduce taxes on roads which ex
pand their equipment.

----------------o----------------
Supreme Court 
Hands NLRB Setback

Senator Byrnes appears to be 
asking a ride through Con
gress for the special legislation 
his committee on governmental 

reorganization will sponsor.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 13.
(IP)—The senate profit-sharing 
committee heard testimony Mon
day incentive taxation might help 
loosen a tremendous backing of 
railroad equipment purchases that 
would put 500,000 men to work in 
the heavy industries.

R. V. Fletcher, general counsel 
for the Association of American 
Railroads, said the carriers should 
spend $1,000,000,000 a year for the 
next 10 years for modernization, 
replacement and repair.

But before the railroads can ado 
this, he added, they must squeeze 
about $4,000,000,000 out for their 
top-heavy capital structure.

The witness agreed with Sena
tor Vandenberg (R-Mieh), com
mittee member, much progress
could be made toward reducing! The order had been directed 
the class one railroads’ $11,250,- j against the Peninsular and Occi- 
000,000 bonded debt if the govern- ] dental steamship company, 
ment waived income tax require- | it was the second setback with- 
ments on the “paper profits” thatjin as many weeks for the NLRB, 
would accrue to the roads if they j The court ruled formally last Mon- 
bought these outstanding bonds a t ! day and the board had exceeded 
their present market value of its authority in ordering cancella-

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 13. 
| (£P)—The supreme court Monday 
thwarted an effort of the National 
Labor Relations board to rein
state 145 seamen who were dis
charged after two ships jiad been 
seized in sitdown strikes.

Without explaining its action, 
the court refused a board request 
it review a decision of the fifth 
federal circuit court, which set 
aside a board order requiring re
instatement of the men.

Three Killed in 
Car-Truck Crash

WAELDER, Texas, Dec. 13 (IP) 
—Three persons were killed near 
here today when an automobile 
in which they were riding was 
struck b y  a truck.

The dead:
Charles Davenport, 56, and 

Mary Grace Davenport, 35, of El 
Paso, and Mrs. R. V. Davis of St. 
Paul, Minn.

The driver of the truck was 
slightly' injured. The witnesses 
said the automobile skidded in 
front of the truck.

John T. Flynn—
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2)

about $7,250,000,000.
Fletcher suggested also the rail

roads be excused from paying un
distributed profits taxes on th e ! 
money they put into new equip

tion of contracts between AFL 
unions and the Consolidated Edi
son company of New York. As in 

.that case, the American Federa- 
tion of Labor appeared in opposi-

ment. jtion to the board in the proceed-
The railroad counsfel expressed j ings ended today, 

hope the adoption of some such 
principle of incentive taxation by Look in the Classified First.

periment, has spent a great deal^K. 
of money in his home town of 
Dayton to enable physicians to 
experiment with Dr. Whitney’s 
fever machine.

Some amazing inventions one 
of these days may 'bob up to 
knock the depression in the eye. 
But it will probably come as un
expectedly as the X-ray, the fly
ing machine, the radio, the fever 
machine. One thing is sure—in
vention is not done.

Advertising is not an expense— 
its the life! blood of any business.

T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S IF Y
LOST—Package of medicine. Ad

dress “L. L. Johnston.” Return 
to A. & P. grocery. 110-3tc

Liquid, Tablets 
Salve, N ose Drops

T ry

relievesc o
first

Headadnts 
and Fever
duo to  C olds, 

in  30 m inutes

‘R u b -M y -T is m ” -a  W o n d e r f ul 
L in im en t

So esteemed was cocoa at one 
time that in many parts of Mexico 
the seeds of the cacoa tree were 
used as money, and the beverages j 
could be afforded only by royalty. I

O U T  © U E  W A Y .................................................................... By W illiam s
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THROW YOUR LIP OVER A 

PRINCE ALBERT 'MAKIN'S' SMOKE. 
THERE'S T08ACCO THAT GIVES A 
MAN ALL HE COULD ASK FOR— 

JIFFY-QUICK ROLLIN' RIPE, RICH 
TASTE, AND SURE-ENOUGH ALL-( 

AROUND SMOKE-JOY

That’s Jim Bain (right) giving some 
points on the National Joy Smoke.

R e m e m b e r  to  g e t  th e

"MAKM'$"70BACCO 7WAZ,

1 .  Rolls easier, quicker, firmer

2 . Smokes cooler, mellower

3 . Tastes richer, without bite

4 . Has more fragrant aroma

Copyright, 1938, R . J .  Reynolds Tobacco Company 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina

fine roll-your-own cigarettes in 
every 2-oz, tin of Prince Albert

That means Prince Albert— the choice, ripe 
tobacco that’s ’ 'n o -b ite ”  treated for  extra 
mildness, and "crim p cut”  to roll right! 
There’s no other tobacco like Prince Albert. 
P.S.— THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE IN PIPES TOO
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H A U N T E D  PER T H IR T Y  Y E A R S - ^  
A N ’ W E FIN D  \T’S N O TH IN ’ B U T  
B A TS  A -H iT T IN 1 T H E IR  W IN G S  
A G IN  J E R K Y  W IRES STR ETC H ED  
IN T H E  A TT IC f  X NEVER BELIEVED 

X  W AS S U P E R S T V T IO U S -X  
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